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Canadian Markets,

Canadian Autonomy

and Canadian Fiscal

Independence Saved
by the

Conseirvative Party

Repudiation of Trade Agreement with Washington

hirther justified by the Letters of Mr. Taft and

Mr. Roosevelt, by reductions in United

States Tariff and by comparative Cana-

dian and United States prices.
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Canadian Markets Saved by Verdict of the

People of Canada in 1911.

The principal issue in the General Election was RECI-
PROCITY and the people decided against it.

The Reciprocity Agreement was announced on January
26th, 1911. The people voted on September 21st, 1911. They
had it before them for nearly eight months. During all that
period the people were keenly interested, followed the de-
bates in Parliamnt, read the newspapers, and studied the
subject carefully. They decided that Reciprocity would
harm the Country instead of doing it good, aad they voted
against it. The vote of the farming community was heavily
against the Pact.

The Liberal Party explains its terrible defeat by say-
ing that the people were stampeded, were the victims of
passion and prejudice.

Stampeded—after eight months of solid argiiingi

Passion and Prejudice—when there had not been for
thirty-three years so lon^f a Campaign, in which the Electors
thoughv so carefully about the subject

!

The Libera) excuse simply means that they think the
Electors are fools.

Who are the fools—the Electors who decided against
the Reciprocity after eight months of eager argument, or
the Politicians who jumped into the Reciprocity scheme
without knowing the facts and without weighing the con-
sequences to Canada?

On that question let the events of the last two years
decide.

Four bad blows have been struck at Reciprocity aince
September 21st, 1911.

President Taft published his "Adjunct Letter."

It turns out that while Mr. Fielding and Mr. Paterson
were in Washingl^pn making the bargain, President Taft, on
January 10th, 1911, wrote a letter about Reciprodty to Mr.
Theodore Roosevelt, who fiad preceded him as President of
the United States.
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ONLY AN ADJUNCT.
President Taft wrote:—
"It (Reciprocity) might at first have a tendenuy to re-

duce the cost of food producti somewhat; it would certainly
make the reservoir much greater and prevent fluctuations.
Meantime the amount of Canadian products we would take
would produce a current of business betwet i Western Can-
ada and the ITiiitcd States that would make Canada only an
adjunct of the United Statei. It would transfer all their
important business to Chicago and New York, with their
Bank credits and everything else, and it would increase
greatly the demand of Canada for our manufactures. I see
this is an argument against Reciprocity made in Canada,
and I think it is a good one."

Mr. Roosevelt 's reply was :

—

"It seems to me that what you propose to do with Can-
ada is admirable from every standpoint. I firmly believe in
Free Tiade with Canada for both economic and political
reasons. As you say, labor cost is substantially the same in
the two countries, so that you are amply justified by the
platform. Whether Canada will accept such Reciprocity I
do not know, but it is greatly to your credit to make the
effort."

It turned out that President Taft consulted his Cabinet
before dispatching this "Adjunct Letter."

Now that they have failed to get Canada to come into
tiie Reciprocity game the big manufacturers are moving
their factories over to our side of the border. One very
notable ease occurred a short time ago. In July last Mr.
Eugene Poss, Governor of Massachusetts, and a large manu-
facturer and a great advocate of Reciprocity, announced
that-he had made up his mind to transfer certain works from
Hyde Park, Mass., to Gait. Part of his statement is:—

MR. FOSS ON COBIMERCIAL K£LATIONS.

"For more than twelve years one of the principal Massa-
chusetts corporations which I represent has had under con-
sideration a plan of transferring to Canada a large portion
of its work. I have personally opposed this plan and en-
deavored to maintain this industrial enterprise in full, here
in Massachusetts, but am now convinced that it is no longer
possible to defer action on this matter. Accordingly I make
the announcement, although I do so with sincere regret,
that the B. F. Sturtevant Company has just completed the
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purchase of a inauufacturinK plant in Gait. Ontario, and that

tuZ% T' n'

'*•"
r"'"*

^^'«^ *'*« '^'^herto b.en done a

Umted States the tendency among the principal

cinX T?"*" " ^''"? **»• establishSient of p^.^^ uil/anada. This movniu'nt has been Roinsr on for many v.--.

dian plants. Th,. Stmtevant Company must join the pru-cesHjon u, ordr, ,o meet the conditions of the induotry^ orhe movement has now proceeded to a point where coroorations admg to follow are faced with serious emba^iZent"American niauutacturers have completely filled the American marl<et. a.ul their production is now j,, eatlyTn IxceJ^

outle?trn''''"''"f- • •/ • 'it'.eyhada'^reasonaS^
outlet lor their surplus products, Mndei reciprocal tradeagreements with other countries these industrfes could re!nam at honie and jrrow, but under the conditions that existhey must remove ,u part lo those countries whose mirSthey desire to reac. . The Sturtevant Company
IS reluctant y obliged to accept the situation and 'remo- e to

Mr^duLr-''^
''' ""'''' ''^' --"^"^ P-duc";ir ?n°

Governor Foss hattd to move, but nad to do it.

He added:

—

Pnnl^lTl!'^"""'":"^"*, "f
A'"«"ca" nianulacturers to Canadacould be stopped and they could remain intact in this coun

IZJ ^''f-
"''^ *^ ^^t

^^'^''^ conditions created by our

rm «tJi ^"''^'l""!- J^® '^°"^^ *»»ve with Canada and ot
'

countries such trade agreements as would enable us t.manufacture our goods in the United States giSemnlo^
TaS' A-ff" workingmen and utili^i^g fn^S'^'
capital. But such agreements would imply a recoirnitionof the principle of Reciprocity."

recognition

Thus, because Canada rejected Reciprocity severalhundred new workmen come to Gait with their familLs toenlarge the home market for the Canadian faJ-mer'
And Governor Foss' Factory is only one out of many
The Americans are lowering their tariff anyway.

if rn'!!^ii''-^'''f
'^'°"?^''^.**^''^ P^^ty in 1911 predicted that

wo^dlt for'n' .v'^^^T"^
hor position and her policy she

Tn,? 1

^'^t/^ 'nothing what the Liberals wanted her to buy

v\"it hSSti;;^^"^^^^ ''^^- -« -- 1« ^0- it^



That has prnwi] correct. The I'nifc(l States (Jovernment
has passed throu(?'i CoriLM-ess n Hill to lower the tlufies ,fr.;it-
\y. Moat of the reductions they are making are on o ticlei
mentioned in the Reciprocity Agreement.

Fiook at these tableg:—

VVXr im'/.n'*'^of'^P4
'*^' RK(^FPROCITV AORKR-

staVksVariff *' "^' '^'"'^ ^'''^' ''^''''''^'*

Cattle.

Swine.
Sheep and Lambs.
Rye.

Buckwheat.
Corn.

Pre.sh Milk.
Fresh Cream.
Egg.s.

Grass Seeds.
Oysters. Lobsters. Shrimps

and other Shell Fish.
Pish.

Salt.

A.sbestos. Crude.
Harbed Wire.
Kx tract of Flcmlock Rark.
Cri-ain Separators.
Typesetting Machines.
Coke.
Timber, hewn, squared or

silled.

Sawed Boards, planks, Deals
and other Lumber.

PioVc^s and Palings.
Wu den Staves.

Wheat will be free if Canada r.'inoves dutv on wheatwheat flour and other wheat ..ro.ucts; otherwise duty ^llibe 10 per cent, instead of 2r>c.. per bushel
Potatoes will be free if Canada removes duty; otherwise10 per cent, instead of '.i.-.e. per Lushel.

"in»rwise

2. ARTR'LES MOT MENTIONED IN RRrrPRHPTTvAGREEMENT WHICH ARE TO BE MADE FRPF RVTHE NEW [TNITED STATES TARIFF.
^^

A .
,^^*'^®- Former American Duty. Now.

ApI^' t:'fIf •• ^''^''"^^ 27 per cent FreeAcid Sulphunc »/4i'. per lb Free
Alcohol, Wood 20 per cent .FrelSewing Machines .30 per cent Free
Typeynters .30 per cent

!

.'

! . .Free
Cast Iron Pipe i/,c. per lb Pr-e
Cement. Portland 8c. p^r 100 lbs Free
Coal. Bituminous 45c. per ton FreeP ax Straw .^5 per ton FreePlax, not Hackled or

Dressed
. s ic. per lb Pree^ax. hackled 3c. per lb Pree

Fulminates 20 per ceut Pree
5



RxploHives for Mining, etc.2('. to 4c. per lb Free
Hoop or Band Iron or

Steel for Baling Pur-

„. PO'es $6 per ton Pree
P'? Iron (^2.50 per ton Prv>-
Iron in SIah». hlooms. eto.'^H per ton Pr,^e
Leather for Boots & Shoesr) per eent. to 20 per cent!

'.

' Free
heather Boots and Shoes. 10 per cent, to 15 per cent. Free
Hnrness. Saddles and Sad-

J'"y • • • • 20 per eent. to 35 per cent. . . Free
ronden.sed Milk and

f^ream 2c. per lb Free
nit Nails and Spikes . . ..4, lOc per lb "

" Free
Horseshoe Nailg lUc. per lb. . .

.

Free
^ire Nails 4/10 to ^c. per lb. ."

.'
.'

.'

."
.'

Free
Horse. Mnle or Ox Shoes. Yt^. per lb Free
Railway Bars or Rails . .

.7/40e. per lb Free
Sheep Dip 20 per eent

'

Free
Sheep Skins Wool thereon dutiable at lOc.

per lb Free
Steel Injrots, Blooms.

Slabs. Billets (ordin-

^. ai'y) if!6 to $10 per ton Free
Wire. Galvanized, such as

is commonly used for

'^"'''"fif Ic- per lb., bnt not less than
-_. « ^^ per cent PraoWire Fencing, certain

^ f«"««» 45 per cent pree
^0° ra^ lie. per lb FreeWoo, Wished 22c. per lb pJeeWool, scoured .36e. p r lb .'..;.

.Free

..
Printing Paper of eertain sorts and wood pulp are Free

It they come from a Canadia.i Province which does not re-
strict the export of pulpwood, pulp, etc.

Ani4^^d5Tri?^?.S TAXED BY THE RECIPROCITY
ar?KJ2o ^^l^JT

^^^ ^^^^^^ FREE BY THE NITW UNITED
oiAIli!!) TARIFF.
Article. Reciprocity Rate. Now
Meats. Fresh or Salted. . .IV4C. per lb. .

.

Pree
Bacon and Hams IVjc. per lb .." Free
^^ats, Canned 20 per cent Free
**"o^ 40c. per 100 lbs Free^'^ W40. per lb Free
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Buckwheat Flour 50c. p.-r 100 lbs Free
Cornmeal iL'i/ijc. per 100 lbs Pr-e
Rye Flour 50.'. p..r l)bl free
BiBcmtii & Cake«, without

Sweetening 20 per wut p-«e
Biscuits and Cakes with >

rree

Sweetening 25 per cent pree
J arm Waggona 22«

L- ,-.r cent '
' Free

Agncultural Impiementu ''. per cent, aiul 20 per cent Free
•.•-a.^n*. lO.-. per M Pr
Shingles :{0,..

Sawed Boards, Planed on
One Side 50c.

Sawed Boards. Planed
Toagued and Orooved75c.

Iron Ore lOe.
Slack Coal J5f.

.Free
P«r M Free

per M. feet Free

to *1.50 per M. feet Free
I" ton Free
I'*"* ton Free

* ^,^'^f'^
^""''' '•''»» an*J other wheat products will be free

If Canada removes <! ^v on wheat, wheat flour and other
wheat products

; of he- .se duty will be 45c. per bbl. on wheat
flour and 10 per cent, on bran and other products of wheat
I nder Recip-ocity wiu-nt flour was 50c. per bbl., while bran
and other offals of grain used for animal food were 12>/.c
per 100 lbs.

^^

Besides the foregoing, there are all sorts of cuts The
duty on oats falls from 15 cents to 6 cents a buahel; barley
from 30 cents to 15 cents; horses over .'^150.00 from 25 p c to
10 p.c.

;
butter and cheese from 6 cents to 21/2 cents a pound •

hay from $4 to $2 a ton ; and so on.

And Canada gets these reductions free and leps the
home market for the Canadian farmer!

The Liberals tried to buy on a falling markev.
The price of wheat now is higher in Canada than in the

United States.

During almost the whole of 1911 the wheat prices of
Minneapolis had been higher than those of Winni{)eg. During
the earlier portion of 1912 this condition of affairs eon-
tmued. But in July of 1912 a change took place, and the
Winnipeg market gave the better prices. This was very
annoying—to the Liberals. Sir Wilfrid Laurier had ar-
ranged to tour the West ; on August 27th he abruptly aban-
doned his intention, saying that it was "on account of the
harvest;" on that day wheat was 12 cents higher in Winni-
peg than at American points. In November and December

7



seldom if ever risini? ahnv« q '
.

American advantage
the Canadian pTef JecaTne Zt ^tT '" '^'''''' ^^^^'
considerably higher ^^^^ "°^ *^e eon-

happened!- ''"''' '"^"^ ^'^^^^ fo"'- things that have

use L^^:^;^^'^^^ ^act that he meant to

3' ThT?'r <$'f
"'' ''" '"'^'"^ °^«r to Canada.

coun?;y,?;ds'^ri:i^^:;rio'^iruTL°^" t^^^-- - ^^^^^

Tariff concessions mentioned f^W^^^o^^othine .nost of the
and some extra oneTas well

R««»Procity Agreement,

side tf the'^'bo^rd^r.
'' ^'^''^ ^^" ^^ ^^^^^ «« the Canadian

Finally, rejiiember this-—

PoU,^*'
'"""^' •*«' " U** »P tightly to thi. u«taeky

Party on the imbjecta^nSedtLfS'^''' *^' ^"^"^
Mr. Fowler- "i..! ,, ™™ ™'"»i"g answers:—

Pugsley) irflTo..o^XXf"'^'' ^'^^ ^^- J*>»^" (^r.

Mr. Pugsley: "I may say emphatically yes "

Leacil^ofrCtti:n^;'ii;;r^^^^^^^ Hon. the

Sir Wilfrid Laurier- "With . .
"''^^'' ''°^-"

united party on this sMe-wenever'va?y''
'''''• ^' ^'' *

sion.'^I- LT\\^- 'nf^lij^ a^jf
n.ore clever lawyer's eva-

;'Were you in favor o? Rechl'ock^^^^^^^^^
'^' Opposition,

the people of Canada duS the fTo.?-
'* ^^« Presented to

Sir Wilfrid Laurier "Vtnnr' °^ ^^^^'"

have varied their v^ws upon that"" ?^ '°"^' ^^^«^«^« ^^o
I stick to my ideas.'' ^ **' ^ ^'^ ^"t one of them.

Folic";
"^" "^ *^*^ ^^^-^ Party sticks to the Adjunct

--BtTo'^re^rriruJ^n:.^;--:-;-^^^ -".c^-a
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